2017 AfDB-CIF PORTFOLIO
CIF INVESTMENT PLANS IN AFRICA

ENDORSED IP WITH FUNDING ALLOCATION

APPROVED PROJECT PREPARATION GRANTS (PPGs)

Project/Program Title | Country | Program | CIF Funding (USD Million)
--- | --- | --- | ---
Egypt.Komombo Concentrated Solar Plant Project | CSP-MENA | CTF | 1.00
200MW Wind Farm Project | Egypt | CTF | 1.00
Abuja Mass Transit Project | Nigeria | FIP | 0.85
Gazetted Forests Participatory Management REDD+ Project | DRC | FIP | 0.80
Engaging Local Communities in REDD+ | Ghana | FIP | 0.25
Form Ghana Project | Ghana | SREP | 0.30
Asala Wind Farm Project | Ethiopia | SREP | 1.70
Renewable Energy-Electrification Eastern Liberia Project | Liberia | SREP | 1.50
Mini-Micro Hydro Development Project | Mali | SREP | 2.20
Solar Photovoltaic IPP Independent Power Producer Project | Mali | SREP | 0.85
Geothermal Power Development Project | Tanzania | SREP | 0.70
Renewable Mini-grids and Stand-alone Systems Project | Ghana | SREP | 0.80
Net Metered Solar Photovoltaics for Small Medium-scale Enterprises and Lighting Project | Ghana | SREP | 0.61
Decentralized Renewables Development Program: Mini-Grids | Uganda | SREP | 2.30
Wind Resource Map and Pilot Wind Power Development Program Project | Uganda | SREP | 1.68
Okilia Vi Geothermal Power Plant Project | Kenya | SREP | 0.44

** Includes private sector set-aside funds

APPROVED PROJECT/PROGRAM TITLE | COUNTRY | PROGRAM | CIF FUNDING (USD MILLION) | AfDB Approved
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
AfDB-CIF APPROVED PROJECTS

PROJECT/PROGRAM TITLE | INVESTMENT PLAN | PUBLIC/Private | PROJECT STATUS | CIF FUNDING (USD MILLION) | AfDB FUNDING (USD MILLION)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

AFDB-CIF PROJECTS PIPELINE

PROJECT/PROGRAM TITLE | INVESTMENT PLAN | PUBLIC/Private | PROJECT STATUS | CIF FUNDING (USD MILLION) | AfDB FUNDING (USD MILLION)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

FOREST INVESTMENT PROGRAM (FIP)

PROJECT/PROGRAM TITLE | INVESTMENT PLAN | PUBLIC/Private | PROJECT STATUS | CIF FUNDING (USD MILLION) | AfDB FUNDING (USD MILLION)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

SCALE-UP RENEWABLE ENERGY PROGRAM (SREP)

PROJECT/PROGRAM TITLE | INVESTMENT PLAN | PUBLIC/Private | PROJECT STATUS | CIF FUNDING (USD MILLION) | AfDB FUNDING (USD MILLION)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
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